Objectives: The aim of this study was to understand the willingness for downward referral among older adults who were hospitalized in the year before the survey and to explore its influencing factors. Methods: The sample was randomly selected by the multi-stage sampling method. A structural questionnaire was used to collect data from participants age 60 and above in Shandong, China, during August 2017. Data were analyzed by using descriptive statistics, one-way ANOVA, chi-square test, and multinomial logistic regression. Results: Of 1198 participants who were hospitalized in the year before the survey, 28.7% self-initiated downward referral, and 33.9% were willing to accept downward referral after a doctor's advice. Multinomial logistic regression results showed that self-rated health, treatment effect in primary medical institutions, preference for outpatient service, choice of inpatient service, general understanding of essential medicines, the cost of essential medicines after zero-markup policy, and satisfaction with essential medicines' reimbursement policy significantly correlated with older adults' willingness for downward referral. Conclusions: The proportion of older adults who self-initiated downward referral was less than one-third. Doctors' advice plays an important role in willingness for downward referral. More attention should be paid to improving the treatment effect of primary medical institutions, increasing the benefits of zero-markup policy, and ensuring a high reimbursement for the downward referral to work alongside doctors' advice.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) considers referral an essential part of a comprehensive health care system and released documents to guide the implementation of referral systems [1] , which are utilized in many countries around the world. International experiences show that a well-functioning referral system strengthens the relationship between different levels of health institutions in the healthcare system and helps to ensure people receive the most cost-effective healthcare services [2] [3] [4] [5] .
In China, there is currently a three-tier health-care system, including primary, secondary, and tertiary healthcare institutions [6] . Higher-level hospitals often have better medical resources and can provide more comprehensive health services. Referral occurs among different levels of institution according to the patient's illness [7] . As routes designed by policy makers, patients go to primary downward referral among older adults who were hospitalized in the year before the survey; and (2) to explore its influencing factors.
Materials and Methods

Study Design and Data Collection
Our data were obtained from the 2017 survey of the Elderly Family Health Service in Shandong, China. The multi-stage random sampling was used to choose research subjects. The sampling process and the quality control measures of this survey were described in detail in a previously published paper [45] . Firstly, six counties were selected from 137 counties as the primary sampling units (PSUs) according to per capita gross domestic product (GDP) level and the geographic location of Shandong Province (which was divided into three districts and three counties that represented urban and rural areas, respectively). Secondly, 18 villages (from the rural area) and 18 communities (from suburban and urban areas) were selected as the secondary sampling units (SSUs) from each PSU. Thirdly, an average of 66 participants aged 60 or order were randomly chosen from each SSU. In total, six districts/counties and 108 villages/communities were included, and 7088 older people were selected and interviewed. Eighteen were excluded for incomplete data, meaning a total of 7070 individuals were included in the final sample. In our study, 1198 older adults, who were hospitalized in the year before the survey, were included as research objects.
All participants accepted 30 min, face-to-face interviews by trained postgraduate students from the school of public health, Shandong University. The students explained the purpose of this survey before the interview began, and a self-designed questionnaire was used to collect data. To ensure quality, completed questionnaires were checked by quality supervisors, and the Myer's Index and the test of goodness of fit were used to evaluate quality of sample data. The Myer's Index was estimated to be 2.19 (2.19 < 60) , and the test of goodness of fit was not statistically significant (p > 0.05), which indicated good quality of data.
Dependent Variable
The willingness for DR was measured by using a situational question: "When illness is stable/much better in upper hospitals (secondary hospitals and above), are you willing to refer to lower level hospitals?" The response was divided into three categories: (a) I ask for DR (self-initiated); (b) I accept DR after doctor's advice (doctor's advice); (c) I have no willingness for DR (unwilling).
Independent Variables
Related factors regarding PMI
(1). Can you buy the drugs needed in PMI for your illness? With two response options: yes and no; (2) . How do you think of the treatment effect in PMI? With six response options: 1 = very good, 2 = good, 3 = moderate, 4 = poor, 5 = very poor, and 6 = invalid. In order to identity the associated factors, we subsequently categorized their answers into either better (ratings of good and very good) or worse (ratings of invalid, moderate, poor, and very poor).
Choice of medical institution
(1). Preference for outpatient services when ill. For ease of interpretation of the results, the response was divided into four categories: 1 = primary medical institutions (including community health systems and rural healthcare clinics); 2 = county-level medical institutions; 3 = others (including private medical institutions, traditional Chinese medical institutions, and other types); 4 = municipal level and above medical institutions; (2) . Choice of inpatient service for most recent illness. This response was also divided into four categories: 1 = primary medical institutions (e.g., community health systems); 2 = county-level medical institutions; 3 = others (including private medical institutions and other types); 4 = municipal level and above medical institutions.
Perception of EMs system
(1) Do you know the EMs system in general? (yes, no); (2) what is your opinion on the price of EMs? (high, moderate, low); (3) what is your opinion on the quality of EMs? (high, moderate, low); (4) are you satisfied with the reimbursement policy of EMs? (satisfaction, moderate, dissatisfaction); (5) do you agree with the cost-saving of EMs after zero-markup policy? (yes, no).
Socio-demographic characteristics
Socio-demographic characteristics included age, gender (male, female), residence (rural, urban), personal yearly income (four quartiles: Q1 is the poorest and Q4 is the richest), marital status (married, others), education (no education, primary school, middle school or above), numbers of non-communicable diseases (NCD), living arrangement (one, two, and three or above), self-rated health (good, fair, poor), medical insurance [urban employee basic medical insurance (UEBMI), urban and rural residents basic medical insurance (URRBMI), others, and none].
Statistical Analysis
All data were entered using the software Epidata 3.1, and data analysis was conducted using SPSS 24.0 (IBM Crop, Armonk, NY, USA). Firstly, the sociodemographic characteristics of older adults were analyzed with descriptive statistics and are presented in percentages. Secondly, one-way ANOVA was used to examine statistical significance in continuous variables, and chi-square test was used for categorical variables across different groups. Thirdly, in order to identify the predictors of the willingness for DR among older people, all variables were included in the multinomial logistic regression models, and willingness for DR was the independent variable, using unwilling as the reference category. The reported confidence intervals were calculated at the 95% level (95% CI). The statistical significance was 0.05.
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Results
Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Older Adults
Socio-demographic characteristics of older adults are presented in Table 1 . Among all participants, the age range was from 60 to 94 years, and the average age was 70.44 ± 6.45, of which 714 (59.6%) were female, 917 (76.5%) lived in rural, 977 (81.6%) were married, and 466 (38.9%) had a primary degree. In addition, 945 (78.9%) with URRBM, 422 (35.2%) reported that their health was good, most of the participants (87.4%) had chronic non-communicable diseases, and 13.4% lived alone. Table 1 . Factors associated with older adults' willingness for downward referral (DR). 
Observations
Willingness of DR Total
χ 2 /F p-Value Self-Initiated
Willingness for DR
Our results showed that 344 (28.7%) were inclined to ask for DR on their own initiative, and 406 (33.9%) expressed that they would accept DR after doctor's advice. In addition, 448 (37.4%) were unwilling to accept DR even if illness was stable/much better in the upper hospitals.
Univariate Analysis Results
Regarding related factors about medical institutions, 71.5% of older people believed that PMI could provide the needed drugs, and 79.2% thought that the effects of treatment in PMI were better. Up to 88% of older people stated that they go to PMI for outpatient service, and 39.5% of older people were hospitalized at the municipal level and above medical institutions for their most recent illness. In addition, regarding the perception of the EMs system, 89.3% stated that they understand little about the EMs system. Close to one-third (31.3%) of the respondents considered the price of EMs to be low, and only 1.4% believed that the quality of EMs was not good. Most older people were satisfied with the policy of EMs reimbursement (76.5%) and believed the implementation of a zero-markup policy for EMs could bring benefits for themselves (92.0%).
Details of all variables of the univariate analysis are shown in Table 1 . The chi-square test showed that there were statistically significant differences in the preference for medical institutions for outpatient service (χ 2 = 15.234), choice of medical institutions for inpatient services (χ 2 = 15.479), treatment effect of PMI (χ 2 = 14.038), perceived quality of EMs (χ 2 = 9.667), satisfaction degree of the EMs reimbursement policy (χ 2 = 6.474), and cost-saving effect of EMs after zero-markup policy (χ 2 = 17.884).
Logistic Regression Analysis Results
The multinomial logistic regression analysis of the willingness for DR is summarized in Table 2 . The analysis of self-initiated versus unwilling to accept DR showed that evaluation of the cost-saving of EMs zero markups policy had a significant effect (OR = 2.257; 95% CI = 1.130~4.510). Besides, there was a significant difference amongst the participants regarding self-rated health; the aged who had good physical health were more inclined to accept self-initiated DR (OR = 1.655; 95% CI = 1.136~2.410). Compared with older people hospitalized in municipal and above medical institutions in the year before the survey, older people who were hospitalized in PMI (OR = 1.641; 95% CI = 1.097~2.460) were more likely to ask for DR; older people who experienced a good treatment effect in PMI almost tripled their likelihood of downwards referral (OR = 1.691; 95% CI = 1.111~2.570). The odds ratio (OR) for accepting DR after a doctor's advice versus unwilling to accept DR showed that a preference for outpatient services (OR = 1.888; 95% CI = 1.026~3.470), satisfaction with the reimbursement policy of EMs (OR = 2.277; 95% CI = 1.192~4.350), and general understanding of EMs (OR = 1.636; 95% CI = 1.027~2.610) were the determinants linked with willingness for DR among older people.
Discussion
Our study found that only 28.7% of older adults who were hospitalized in the year before the survey were willing to self-initiate DR. It is noteworthy that 33.9% were willing to accept DR after a doctor's advice. Due to the asymmetrical information between patients and doctors [46] , patients rely more on the doctor's advice when making medical decisions. However, one study found that only 20.8% of doctors in tertiary hospitals are willing to recommend DR when the patient meets the criteria for referral [30] . Thus, there is an urgent need to establish an incentive mechanism and formulate a unified referral standard to encourage and guide doctors' referral behaviors. In addition, 37.4% of patients were still unwilling to accept DR, which is slightly lower than the research in Xuzhou city by Gao et al. [47] and in Dalian by Liu et al. [48] but close to the result in Guangzhou city by Zhou et al. (37.46%) [18] and higher than that in Changsha city by Wang et al. (22.4%) [49] . Besides, our study further identified some other factors as being significantly associated with willingness for DR: treatment effect of PMI, self-rated health, general understanding of EMs, evaluation of the cost-saving of effect EMs zero-markup policy, and satisfaction with EMs reimbursement policy.
Compared with people who were unwilling to accept DR, older people who evaluated a better treatment effect in PMI were more likely to ask for DR. This is consistent with previous research that found that the medical level of PMI is an important factor affecting the choice of patients seeking medical treatment [50] . As medical institutions receiving patients from higher-level hospitals, PMI must be able to provide a follow-up healthcare service for patients. To date, China has made remarkable progress in its primary healthcare system, as our results showed that most older adults (79.2%) evaluated that the treatment effect in PMI is better. However, there is still much room for improvement [51] . Therefore, at the governmental level, more policies should be made to strengthen the capabilities of PMI and increase government investment in PMI. Strengthening social propaganda for PMI is essential. Meanwhile, PMI should focus on providing a follow-up service, rehabilitation guidance, and appointment referral for older adults, as well as establishing a long-term patient-physician relationship through the general practitioner contract service to enhance patients' sense of fulfillment and satisfaction for PMI.
In addition, self-rated health exerts a statistically significant effect on willingness for DR, and older people who had good self-rated health were more likely to request DR on their own initiative. Self-rated health can reflect the physical and the mental health status of individuals comprehensively [52] , and former studies showed that self-rated health can effectively predict mortality [53] and quality of life, especially among older people [54] . When faced with a referral choice, the aged who rated good physical health tended to believe that the medical services of lower-level hospitals can meet their medical needs. The result makes sense, because patients usually choose medical institutions according to their physical condition [55] . Therefore, we suggest that, on the one hand, doctors need to explain patients' conditions to them in detail, and, on the other hand, hospitals should pay attention to regulating the negative emotions of hospitalized patients.
Our study also found that some factors regarding the perception of EMs were significantly associated with the willingness for DR. NEMP aims to reduce excessive unnecessary spending. To date, China has implemented the NEMP [56, 57] , and the high cost of medical services for the public has been relieved [58] . Several studies have proved that the EMs system had a positive effect in reducing both outpatient and inpatient expenses at the grassroots level [59, 60] , and then more patients intended to return to PMI [61] .
In our study, using the groups who were unwilling to accept DR as the reference, the general understanding of EMs, the evaluation of the cost-saving effect of EMs after the zero-markup policy, and the satisfaction with the reimbursement policy of EMs were significant factors influencing the willingness for DR. These findings revealed that EMs have a significant effect on the referral system to some extent. On the one hand, the aged who deemed that implementing a zero-markup policy for EMs can bring benefits were more willing to ask for DR (125.7% higher odds of willingness for DR). Medicines are sold with no markup from wholesale to retail price, which makes patients directly feel "visible and tangible" benefits, meaning they are more likely to go to PMI for needed drugs [62] . On the other hand, moderate satisfaction with the reimbursement policy of EMs was also significantly associated, with 127.7% higher odds of willingness for DR compared with dissatisfaction. Policy stipulates that the reimbursement ratio of EMs is higher than that of non-essential medicines. Our study found that older adults were generally satisfied with the reimbursement policy of EMs, and the proportion was 76.5%, indicating that the implementation of the EMs system has indeed reduced their medical burden. However, it is undeniable that sometimes PMI cannot fully meet the needs of patients, being constrained by the essential medicines list (EML). This may hinder the implementation of DR [63, 64] . Considering this point, one study concluded that the implementation of DR was difficult in the context of NEMP [34] . Another study considered that the insufficient availability of EMs prevents PMI from meeting the drug needs of some patients, thus affecting willingness for DR [39] . Therefore, we suggest that EML should be adjusted by need, and PMI should be equipped with non-essential drugs for patients. At the same time, efforts should be made to gain the benefits of the zero-markup policy and high reimbursement for the DR, and policies should be formulated to increase the subsidies for PMI.
Similar to another study, our findings found that preferences towards medical institutions have a significant influence on the willingness for DR [65] . Older adults who were hospitalized in PMI for the last time tended to ask for DR, and those choosing PMI for outpatient services tended to accept DR after a doctor's advice. A possible explanation might be assumed in older people's trust in PMI. Based on the experience seeking medical treatment, they realize that the capability of PMI can meet their medical needs. This also means encouraging first-contact care in PMI is essential for the implementation of DR.
According to the available data, no study has analyzed willingness for DR by dividing the responses into three categories: willingness for self-initiated DR, willingness to accept DR after a doctor's advice, and unwillingness. In our study, we classified the responses in this way to gain more comprehensive information. Meanwhile, it is undeniable that there are several limitations in this study. Firstly, our study was a cross-sectional design, and the relationship between the influencing factors and the willingness for DR cannot be interpreted as cause and effect. Secondly, personal information was self-reported, including the experience of medical care, which leads to the possibility of subjective bias. Thirdly, it is possible that social desirability may have affected the responses, considering that the participants were not hospitalized at the time of the study.
Conclusions
Our study found that less than one-third of older adults who were hospitalized in the year before the survey asked for DR, while more than one-third would accept DR after a doctor's advice. There are various influencing factors on willingness for DR, including self-reported health, choice of medical institution, treatment effect of PMI, general understanding of EMs, evaluation of the cost-saving effect of EMs after the zero-markup policy, and satisfaction with the reimbursement policy of EMs. Based on the above results, we suggest that more attention should be paid to improving the treatment effect of PMI, gaining more benefits from the zero-markup policy and a high reimbursement for the downward referral, to work alongside the role of doctors' advice. In sum, more time and effort are required for the referral system to be improved, and personal willingness cannot be changed overnight.
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